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WmTwo PottARi per wutA. i vance .

,?: inserted at 81 Kr fPr ,he firet'
eettlement cf this dii'iculty,
Ijr adjusted hy negotiation, v.i .

All that is necessary,' is to sy t

Whole of Oegbn, and a c ;i

etTected. We are g!ud to percc
don Times, in an article of J.u. :

ing: tho diplomatic corrcs:
far abandoned pts usual style, f ;

fii-iJac- W 33J P,iknt.in(be mad those

, roa TUg WATCHMAN.!

rvract of n.;. tetter from a,
r Midshipman

I .brunbrKjamesJ i- - I'll.T? r '"iTr.:, (,:;. NM;sEiuES,.1:l-;-- :
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nunciatton oT this country, n

terms of an equitable adjutr;;.:
to recommend, that the Brj;Uh
whom," it says now dvoh ;

- thrf U. O. laVVt IU U13 1I1CIIU9 m.'our
Uootityi 3V.;ci dated,

vcr:king fresh proposals to the Gt
U. 8. Frioats SaJtaxxat,

Ililo, Hyrbn Bay.ManJ of Ildwaia,- -

Lee) September .23,

Uuitcd States, sh:uM rc;:fu (

the ojcr. made io England by .Vr.
the presidency cad under the uirit:.
Adams" It adJs : That pno;ul

i i ...,.,.; . . I . . - I l - i i ri.
Ithink me '.trespassingIlea? you may. From the Rfchmcpd Tiam. j , :Yes the rude savage had mistaken his

your patience but beforel c ose my the 49lh degreej, as far as the'ca, ;.

you a description, orletter f b vi

into the sea, Hands now much frigbli-cne-
d

at its sujldenly rising abou't th'refc
feet, our Kanjjkka's dropped their calif-bash- es

andj lef ps to carry our owii speci-
mens. They suppose that the goddess Pa-
lo, was insulted at bur not making some

dary line, reserving to Great En-- :.:
ver's Island, the hatbor of St. J.
and the free navigation of tlie t !

art properly a1 few words expressing as

message ! instead ot bringing tne Dnae
to her lover's arms, he had- - gone on his
waj';determinedto bring the scalp of the
victim to the grasp of her pale, face en-
emy.1 - j j

Not even a groan disturbed the deep

.virWl 'jean, my feelings on visiting the

THE; RESULT OF Tim FOREIGN' NEWS
e, ycfte rday, expresseiJ the opinion thai the

intelligence, last received froni Great Britain,
although eminently satUfatory ns to the con-
ciliatory di?f osilian of priliic sentinient there,
gave no' indication-- of a willingness to abate the
demands the British Government in the Oregou
controversy. One great essential to a fortunate

such a proposal were now rn:Vnfno 'of Kilariea, distant from- - this w

r. :would he no hesiialion in accej :offering to her as they did. AVe obtains s

iphrivw visited iU and on the rbturn of P(l kome oft herf hair! which is found onthe silence of that dreadful moment, j Look
to lasi pari)', oi wnicn i was one,. w

. All IKrrUt IT AW' T r.l CI J'Pnln there;! The lover
1

rises, presses that long

selves ! Whether the American woman
is not the mosi beautiful irt the world T 1

There was something in the manner of
the young Refugee, inore in the nature f
the information that arrestedj the atten-
tion of the brother officers. Por a- - mo-
ment they were silent. M j

We have heard someth'ng of your
marriage, Captain said the ray Ensign,

but we did not think it wou d occur so
suddenly ! Only think of it ! To morrow,
you will he gone settled Verdict brought
in sentenced passed r j 'mttricd man
But, tell me? How will your; ladye-lov- e

be brought to this houe to-nij;h- t? 1 tho'jt
she resided within the rebel Iifics ?

' 44 She does reside there! !But I have
sent a messenger a friend! v Indian Chief.

hairso WaeL-- sr. ifossv. so heaiitiful wrminaiion pi me aitacult e3, which, now exist
IjTirnandrof IIH. M. Ship. Carl's Torf his ' i between thdtwo countries! is the mitiual desireito heart, and )then as though a'huge . -- ..1 - .u..i . - '

I

iih liirf officers, oils their wavloJhe Vol

sides of thq' Crator immediately above the
Lake. I send you Jnclosed a specimen df
it. jWe- spent one day in examining thf
batiks of sulphnrand otherminerals.whicji
surround the Cjrator, thpy arc all very hot
and th row jo ff clouds of smoke. --WVre ft
not for therush of fresh air to supply the
place of that which is displaced by ha,
no nprson vonlfl pver rlpssrnfl Jntn ih CrA.

cano, Voti vilnj doubt recolfcct that he
1Tih? Individual :vio tork possession of
if,P!Ma'nfi a short time since. . , . , . But

COMMERCl.VL.
The past yea has Wen oi-.- e t f

ry vicissitudes, in it commcuial
in its social and jo!itical p!.k;v.
auspiciously. Tliere was plenty .

plomeut was alindaiit, capital n.
tidence prevailed!, and the tnac!.i:;-- r y
worked harmonious nnd Lesi;'iil.

Poiiiical economists cf the l'rer '1":

drlighi in pijiutingput the ii.i::; "vili'

iii m;uic Hit-i- n in a sjirik n uirness aiKi peace.
The pacific one of the BrjtUh preiaud its fa.
vorahle interpretation of the message of the Prf --

iden is satisfactory evidence that onef ih
parties is ac uatrd hy this Idesire. Tt remaiiis
for ihe Guvf rnment of ihe! United States to cx-hih- it

a similir spirit, and the peaceful dqteiml-natin'- n

of th issue will nk he left I H duf)t. !

weight, falling on his brain, had crushed
him, fell with one dead sound on the hard
floor! I

.

He! lay there jstifl". and pale, and cold
right hand still clutching

the bloody scalp and the long dark , hair
falling in glossy tresses over the floor !

This was his bridal eve ! '

1 1m gthig olf tlKitnict again, a id must
j acknowledge in truth that my !in apacity

r '.L,inki'tAt illJt!lA nlmncf tL..iir.li " ! ...... . ...
touo inc pwjvv- - jTivv4 , ,T:ts toria conitantj gale lot wintl is continually i

I7)C '
. i V l- ,p j 7,'? y j blowing and rain falling. 1 have many Rut if thq measures, which have lieen proon whom I can place the utmost depen- -

Xpw tell me. my friends, vou who have posed in Congress, a pparehtly, under the sane whicli exists between cheap food u:.specimens pf Lava and other things which j dence to bring her from her prjesent home,
1 will try to carry home. I . must come to ; at dead of hiirht. throuzh the forest, to thisI, be one.iniinuerraKing sucn a lanorious hoard some silly and ignorant pretender tion.of the President, became the policy. of jhis '.eral pjosjeritj rthe country ; nd. i

,arnpy itomakei suitable preparations, a close, and Injavo yu to imagine the irsi mansion. He Is to return by pttitullv complain ol the destitution ol Le- - iiunir, e perceive noioipg in ice expressions j no perud lor excinnliiueg t:twelve1; it
You rnust employ two good stout Kanak- - Vc all got b4ck Without serious injurv!, gend.!roetrv. Romance which character- - ,uc junu i 4iram iur wnei mm i u.e axiom coma ie adduced tl.au tis now half-pa-st ?leven !"

as, ('is iho natives pre called) one tocar war can he Pvdel. We have not. uud the months whichizes mir National historv tell me.did vou are now swallow !some had tore feet, 'tome caught cold, anil r nendlv Indian ! echoed the veteranrvvourcnance ol Clothing, botli as re- - nvprri,,,! irMdit;n,if RnrrbmrVrir Fm Aop. remotest ml mat ion that Great Britain ought to ; womb of lime. The contract It Ju
ifardthictness and dryness; for alter leav or Italv. or Snainl or anvland under the 10 l K'"SIve ckirn Sel IT .!?iiMPw.,k i sHio of ar5 a opening and i
' ' ' Id " . . t '!.'. 1 .A .11 d .

nvtue yaiiey, ine-- air gets cooler rue nign- - f- - " 10 ine wtioie ot uregon up to oi" 4U', Un theHeavens, that might m point of awful tra-- ; nnlP.lpl. mlct r .1 ......

some got burnt, S:cj &c.
,

- i i (
.

i

i the! bridal eve. '
- J I t

Reported for tjje, Philadelphia Saturday Courier.

Colonel; Rather an old gur.rdian for a
pretty woman' I Quite an original idea
of a Duenna, !vow !" ;

44 And you will match this lady against
all the world for beauty V said the Ma- -

me year is indeed striking; n tat:
sitory nature of the tenure bv yt!ii'er you ascend; anu rams continually. 1 he gedy.pornpare with the simple history of ; verv m;,rh

1, L :c
i
,1
.lie

Lad
jFiiunis

noi becn
11 veil

m.A .vhll
Liailll

so. are stimulated. A 4 in the-iKiv- siother Kanakka carries your park of the uacja Jones ana jane m ixrcaj r or n is ThrvisPPin a rorA it iA tl.- -' ' i '..V 1i 't 1 1 I rjOIlslflPi,.
riih inrnvxifihl sillrl lirincrs lineiv sni'i"! but a scene from this narrative: with which-- j cf one of thbse. eomnrelirhtirn ntlpitna In.

c-n- s of Lhyii. tc.All this the carryjn jrpm Creole isppara, Jsq.
commercial world, jt may posil,Iy ! ;

light and shade, rightly understood, (

the true poetry of life ; au 1, us we
ways secure the sunshine, the be?t r

you have all beenfamijiar from childhood, sorted to id pleading, by whu h, for ejamnleJ aFourth Lecture on the " Romance of the l es !, an,d "ou do no n-t-
ee Wlth m

lirctJ calllbashcs, hallanccd on a kind of thatIihave given vou. litigant claithis hundred guineas which I ay upon the ns 500 acres of land when he hopesRevolution,! delivered before the )Villroke which they place across the shoul- -
'

When that bride-groo- m, flung there on to get only 100. As to the entire surrender of be to combine it, us best we can, wii!;table, shall serve our mess' fur wines, for
a month to come ! But if vdu do agreedcrs. liacii j 'v; i i n ii 1 1 ituuiiiou luiiussun- - the British rlaim, it does not seem to have been sober and subdued .tints, that meet

niies nimseu wun a uunuie qi sauauis thought wottby ofconsideration. Let u,s recallwith me as without a doubt you wilt

tarn Wirt Institute, on Thursday, ec.

13, lt IS.'- j V
This Legend was introduced by the

LecturcV, as ii contrast to one of his il-

lustrations j of the llero Woman of the

the floor, with the bloody scalp and long
dark tresses in his hands, ardse again to
the tdrrible consciousness of life these
words trembled from his lips, in a faint

a few of their expressions :juaaeoi riW'iiiue ion ine purpose pi unng
(othe bottoms of his shojes. The wlJoJe jour- - The Times, not by any means (as dur neih
nry is to be made oyer sharp pointed La bors. of the Whig,, seem strangely toi siinnost?)and husky' whisper :

" Do you remember how, haTf an hour u,e exponeht ot the Ministry, but neverthHess,ai(ayCorjscfiUently aipairof common shoes ilevolutionhhich we will give next werll.
wdulcj si)Qn wear qui. I Thelirt lay. you The time oftliis legend .was the early parjt
nas$ overibne continuous mass t r-b-ed of of the Xvarjih 177CJ during Arnold's corrj- -

' M ' .1 .J "T? T.I 1 .1 1 1 I"thisstiill.jwhich'is now grown oyer .with

agoM stood there by the tttble silent lfe m,,st ,n Prtant paper in the Kingdom, and
tho best indicator. of public sentiment, remarksand pale, and horror stricken while you

all started up round me, asking me what "f'S" 5 oarratve
tak

of the nego.

horrid sight 1 saw ? The,Hoh then, I beheld fJ?a Smii
iU 1 j . , i , . 1 , , lor having made an offer twit he ac- -

treta or, every Miiu, uevp ravines cross

then you are to replace this gold with an
hundred guinerts of youriownj."

" Agreed V It is a wager j" chorussed
the Colonel and the two other officers.

And in that moment while the door1
way was thronged for fair ladies and gay
officers, attracted from the next room by.
the debate as that young Refugee stood
with one hand resting upon the little pile
of gold, his ruddy face grew suddenly pale;
as a shroud, his blue eyes dilated until
they were each encircled by a line of
white enamel, he remained standing there,
as if frozen to stone. j

" Wh', Captain, what is the matter?"

way. .
j I

The Cotton t ride, during tic yr: .

perienced the mutations to which w

ilic instability touhich a!l things fi"
subject. There was an excelic nt I,

ing in the great staple in the earlier
the price, if not high or hopeful, wa-an- d

ihe large consumption, with tl? r .

ing feeling abroad, was a giar;;t:'.
further depression'in price. Atil.isj
for some time afier,tbeconsuri)j:iv;:i
er than any former time in cur c
history. . . J :. ' ., i

The public prosperity wai so 1

capitalists sought juut new fie!usxi f i

and ihe railway mania sprung u; w i

ness which lias iipTer had a par; ; '

to be hoped, will bevcr again l!:; ! i;

The elements gavethe alarm, 'i i

inaiui neurii on Liiwaru, on me liuason
river. . J i

Onesumirer nigt, the blaze of man
lights, streaming from the windows of an
old mansion, neerched vonder amonmp thsp.

joor path every half jnVile, (ome j)f which
"orr.,u bceneumi uome, jonuer 1 y knowcdireJ lo he Ies9 lhan wh;il lhl nri,;sharc hc.iiiv iierpuiiuicuiar; inrougn which the Hudson riveri mounting to Heaven in Government has repeatedly declined and ri- -darta i learning rstrarh of wafer, (fre . smoke and flames ! The red forms of In dicules his apology to " his democratic suppor

ters " for this proposal. . The same journal
says :;"Tharthe United States should think to

qurntly or 40sjards wide) li iving to rocks and the woods, flashed far over the
be passed over bywiming and making dark waterof Lakje Ch'amplain. ;-

i ric fant 1o a trep on each side, (done In a quietj and comfortable ,chamber 6f
by your Kanak k-'i- you then plunge-i- n that mansioji, a party of British office r
and pull yhurselfj ;kcross. At night your j sitting arodjid a tab!le spread .with wines
Utthlul guides kill q, pig, turkey, &c.. digs ana vivanU, discussed a topic jof some', i j- -

dians going to and fro, amid flame and
smoke tomahawk and torch' in hand !

There amid dead-bodie- and smoking em-

bers, I beheld her form my bride for
whorrilhad sent the messenger kneeling,
pleading for mercy, even as the tomahawk
crashed into het1 brain !"

As the horrid picture again came o'er his
mind, he sank senseless again still clutch-
ing tliat terrible! memorial the bloody
scalp and long black hair!

That was an akvful Bridal Eve !

cried the Colonel, starting U;p in alarm,
"do you see a ghost, that yoii stand gaz-
ing there, at the blank wall ?' i

The other officers also started up in a--

strengthen Iheir claim with strong language; is
in conformity withlnany examples.'! j The re-

jection of -- t lie offer of Mr. J'olk, which had been
" already twice refused," appears in the estima-
tion of the Times to be nothing more jhan what
was to have been expected ; and, u another ar-
ticle, quite as important as that whicli we have
published, a partition on principles; ' of equal
benefit and advantage " li approted; but it is

auoje nunc gjrounu or eaimeu iava, heats j ' n w nvi une mosi important' ip
it.DUts them in. .covets till ovi r with n world, while the tread of the dancers

ed the field with superfluous inni
confidence whicl existed gave

4raf rrSriiihlitig tnjUaf of a Horse Had- - book the tlpor of the adjoining room. 1

ba, ancr wint. i c ii mey lay on some nor rocus. 1 v uiiu um was gaie.iy anri oanoe
siigtitesi appearance ol danger.

Alarm succeeded a panic b

leginning with thb'Stage of thd
U. ultimately reached England's IV :

ed on him a reluctant resignation.

or fineI . i.wAing a quan uy 01 eaitri
declared that the Americans have no exclu1 pjHv(reUiLava,viiv a!?hort time you have

anu music fjn me .ijirgr.st ball ol the od
mansion, whose hundred lights glanced far
over the Wpteris oCham plain --here ii
this quiet feom, with the cool eveninjg

'vour inceVnicejy cooked, the 1a I Ih nee vou
'Executive inucltime, reduced, them easih-timaijfnf- 4. .A;mat braided from

laTm,also asked the cause of jthis singular
demeanor, but still for tjie space of a mi-

nute or more, the Refugee Captain stood
there, more like a dead man, 'suddenly re-
called to life, than a livjng being.

That moment past, he sat dowfi with a
cold shiver ; made a strong Effort as if to
cammand his reason ; and then gave ut-
terance to a fprced laugh. j

"Ha, ha ! See how I've frightened you?"
he saidand then laughed that cold, un

d, which breeze blowing in. their faces through thesome kitidl' of leaf, fervesfgr a bt
he price cf food a:

dead lock.
Ths history of

ing appearances
lKginning oflthe

lUer the fatiguing davs walk is en oyed 1 openeu Avinuows. nere t ins party ot linhsfh
I, l.Jh of physical nati;:Tl sou olhcers had assembled to discuss their

sive right of sovereignty.' i

The Chronicle, the organ of the Whig party,
treats of Mr. Polk's recommendation as "insane
counsels;' but does not.lielicve that! Congress
will make provision for giving them efiJ'ct. If
it make such provision, war is regarded as a

.1The London Sim says the proposal of Mr.
Polk to assert a right, at the end of (he year's
notice " to the whole of Oregon, is treated with

The Telegraphs Great improve-
ments it seems are .about to be made to this
wonderful invention, which is destined to anni-
hilate space tnd bring our, expansive country
into one community. The New York Journal
of Corhmeree says: "Improvements in the

aid luxury;mid pMn otes'sleep.
cnd day w e. pe 1 it in isc e n ( ! i 11 g

past to the co.'ii::,- -

he inoun- - ; wines and .'heir favorite topic.
f

the present year, f, in tact, the
tamol iNJauria-Ivca- , on the summit of

. 1 i 1
' .1 1 1. j hi .1 11 ,

natural, hallow laugh again.) nracTicai worusng 01 this ney agent are convmni is ine uo'ne.oi I'.uo, tne g xwiessoi
Volcano. We-pnsse- d over a country too And art. lurif an hmir front that time, he stantJyi presenting themselves. Especially is
wild lor trie to give an .intelligibly idea 'of:

, a mil 1 wjm 1 uc cwui j Jcimi i j ueaii-tyo- f

the w)men of the, world. j

As for me," safd a handsome younjg
Ensign,'" will malcli the volnptuotas
lorrns andjdark eyqs of Itally against the
beauties of! the world j

"And I.f said a bronzed old veteran,

uiis oeiieveu, 10, oe uue in reierence 10 me i,u"'ui
1 '. . . . ...

Cotton trade. Sioj true it is, that en.
manufactures dfp;iid upon the sc.v
with an cver-chaiigin- g climate lil.e .

weak, how puerile, to depend u; ca s

tingency! 1 1; ; .

The most ample details will be f
crowded columns, jrelative to the gr.it
cial movements of the year, i In t!

do little more 'than hastily g.i:;(

Tho John Bull, another Important jdurnal, ob.irquentjy we woum come to a precipice,
0ver w h 1 c h a good s izetr st re a rh o f wa t e r

freely confessed the nature of the horrid
picture which he had seen drawn upon that
blank, wainscotted wall, as if by some su-

pernatural hand, j

But now with the wine cup in his hand,
was pourjiig, sonnJ 'of whieli nevl'i reach

quantity of matter that may be communicated
in time, hyjmeans of abbreviation and
well digested arbitrary signs. A stenographic
system has been prepared, and will speedily be
put to press, by thich intelligence may be
transmitted by Telegraph as rapidly as it fulls

serves : !

" The eventful continuance of peace ilepetida upon two
contingencies only the one, whether Congress will
grant to the President the necessary power for carrying
out his policy ; thp other, whether ihes British (Jovern- -

fdjlie-boltotn.-
.' In the fall it becomes first who had risen to a Colonelcy by his long

'service aijid hard fighting; " and' I have
' a daughtc-- j there iii:England. whose bide

fai'm, theli nnsror lslpray, which soon be
i tuiai ulllllllMloii oi V.cHh1 I!)rnmi '"sri'l!ht n irt Jtvr.nrt MTfiln tr-4- ment will recede from its position, and submit td the

from the iips of a speaker, or from the pen of Washington Cnbinrt : ihe latter, we venture to predict,eyes and iflfixen kair would shame yourmountnitv s!(le in numbet hvss beautiful will not take place, but w feel less assured respectinga rapid writer.

he turned from one comrade to another,
uttering some forced jest, or looking to-

wards the door-wa- y, crowded by officers
and ladies, he gaily invited ihem to share
in this remarkable argument: Which
were the most beautiful women in the
world? !

l,39G,220.baIciit against l,312,tj:n !

former year. Theaveragc ; weeUv
tion in 1844 was i!5,237 ; in J

This result, however, does net c!
vey an idea of thelaictivily which j :e
ing the raot eicitiiig part of the t .

Runows,i?titli agdiij '

is replaced in the tragic beauties of Itjly into very ugliness"
duds, and again j a(id again descends "1 havejser ved ja'l ndia, as you all must
onapbroahiirg theOrarorthee;irth trem- - ow" satd the Major, who sat next to

the course which Congress may pursue."
This extrdct expresses, in our apprehension,

concisely and correctly, the general views of the
press, and, we presume, of the government. It
leave the issue with the United States. If

The long-talke- d of Ball ot the
of State cameoffon Friday night last.llfd, find friUent fe bucks were; iclr, every Ihe veteraii, and I ivill confess, that I nejv- -

muclt less liv- - i that portion of it when the uati'Ti;r.l t
i when .

As he spoke, the hour struck. It was a brilliant ball. Unable to aCcomso lovely as some of th(e
iN'pnppear ng to be uncertain atLltreach- -

' h saw pajptiog--
truns ; t jie jvhoh; i I leavens "in the ilirec- - is: womaji, half
fwn of tHosVolcani Weresplend dly lighr- - Hindoo milidens.

they consent to compromise, there is no neces- - j high, the "y-in- blood ramiTwelve o'clock avas theH and with it modate his numerous friends at his own the veins," andI was sursline.sity.no disposition for war: but if they resist,bending down with wja- -
The Timber trade, like iiK??t whouseMr. Buchanan invited them to meet I with Mr. Polk, war is unavoidable.!I fil-l- t denied to imnart-fir- td the'rollfng "ter lillies hi th eiriiantls: bending down.

a looisrep ami men a Doiui maian iorm
come urging through the crowd of ladies
thronging yonder door way.! been in a exoiifd,We deem it important to express distinctly of ommereei has1bim lit Gnrnsi's 'S;ilnnnJ An ffTnrt was

.
f, .'iloua.4n4i'thpulat Ihe distairifce.or'forty y the light of Jorclies, over the dark

'
J. . r i L 11 n this opinion as to the character of tlie late intel the whole, m'a sa: Ucforylate cf ;rctlcsTrom the sh n. t he darkness o night waves 01 line ranges. Silently, his arms folded; on his war' spareu 10 give com. ore, neauiy-an-u ur.u- - jrom Great Britain, because; we beiieve i The import has ben ihcT-rgc-st c:i, one after another, Ensign, Col.' '.ns rendered 'almost . as liirhti as 'dav! ' And thf blanket, a look of calm stoicism on bis rim i, 1 if 1 1 in aL,r 1 1 1 m uz 0111 riir 1 uu 11 v u . j.j 1 i : ? . : i 'i exceeds by 92:00J tons the impoit' '

Wheii. '.ye .a1 ti yrd-Inear- . the mouth, of the and M; ijorfliad given ther opinion, un ii , l)iwthe India1 advanced along the room, adorned with the flags of,other nations ialion, manifested by all the press, tnar be too mer year. ! ' - '
'. .Cra'inr kli'i.inrtli. w-u- s mticb hi4itf(l. rtml that Voung American Hefugee yonder, at In our usual glance at the AT.,:strongly counted upon by those in this: countryand stood at the head of the! table. There j united with uur own. It; is estimated that

was no ladvjwith him. ! 1 thereiwere fioni 1.200 to l,50t) personsA'vtt chasttw. broken 'all around, through the foot qhthe tab e. is left to decide the whose warlike propensities are in inverse oro- - in trade, we have had occasion t
liich Issued rTfit Utilnbiirlnn Mhnke. imd argument J That American fur 1 blush Where is the fair girl ? $he who is fo i preiseht among whom were many La- -

j portion to ihe jpugnacily of their adversaries. absence ol that tact and tnan?gc:n i s

Jteani; ihiipsBufTocting. antlj was it not to say young felhi w as he
l be the Tirirle itn-mnrrn-

vv ? Prhnnc ttio tii. dies from other places, Foreign Ministers, e apprehend, the gratifying declarations from j "g some ot thet.;imprirtations to; tl.
:hejwind blowing always in the same i; with a face, full of manly beauty, dejep j (!iaM bas ieffc her in the. nexjt room or n Members of the Cabinet. Members of Con- - Gieat Britain, that ' war is too mh?trous to be market. This I .As been more jr.j:i

thought of for a moment," may be go presumed ! case with respect jto jwrk, lor wl.lc!
upon by the

-
host of bravos in our public coun- - I ofiered

J.
some

W . . lea or
i

twelve
'

per cvf.t.
irreksi' Strangers; as well as Citizens. Itone of the other halls of jhHold mansion. ?

a . .."1 ! l.t pure ol Irish, :iias Uiled to uttra .

i lie i ' rrun v irm irn i

or perhaps but the thought is a foolish!; was one of the most splendid balls which
one she has refused to obey her lover's j' ever jvvas given in Washington, if not the
request refused to come tdmeet him li i' moist j splendid. ; It was truly the ball ot

There was something aw ul in the deepi the sasoti. Union.
silence, that reigned through the room, as I

,

. . . . i . - . "

cirmion, the UratOri could not be silely eyes.ruuoy ueeiis, ana giqss orown
fpro;iched, by keeping to the windward "hair, thai American is a Refugee, and a

cfthrtniokc Inucii tvf the smell is avoided. Captain in the British Arrnvv Jle wqre
The Crater li 1 mjles, in circumference, th'e handomc carlot coat, the glittering
M'sVid to be 30U0 feet deep.; AVe spent epaulett, lacqk rujfles on his bosom, ajtid
tWmost of the night n gaiingnt the most around hii wrst:,! i

mhlimely awful 'So( nil food's works. ' M Come, Captain, pass the wine tjiis
tetbf;theCrator isi now cnintv.' at the ' way !" shbuted the Ensign; "ipass the

the solitary Indian stood there, at the head 25 REWARD;

cus, as to involve us in measures wtiica win ex-

cite very different language and fiction. Whilst,
therefore, Ave rejoice at the fijendjy temper of
our adversary in this controversy, we fear that it
may induce many, who would be deterred ljy a
more hostile aspect of affairs, to fall into the
support of precipitate measures.

Another consideration is nottohe overlook-
ed. 'Thelpacific const ruction of ihe message
was chiefly induced, not by a: conviction of the
necessity tf yielding to the exclusive demands
of Mr. Pnjk, but by a general satisfaction at his

tcntion wjth which it is cure;! ; t i :

that neatness in tfee packing an 1 :

essential to a fvo!ra.U!e impn?s?i n t

surner. Those wn ihink it woitlj
port niticles m.e rrha'ndizej nrjt t i

them to the market fori which lhey rt
I L

ed, or make up iheir mind t pny t!

in neglect aurl loslsii : i

ti. ..r .ul! r- -' . . ...

of the table, gazing silently ;in the lover s
vuuoro if luc-cmrmm- !" taxc- my jire ona iw ua uo um icauuu j face i

kimshne x it is' abouTfour mifelong and hich htfej thk most beautiful the red I

nW is she rat iastJasped the lieJ
Jrrc,mtles wiue,;nnu:is continually in mo- - cneens qi jtuerry ijngiana. ine rh. ej e, o t

f u?eR .4 ghe has not rvA io come r
;N thfpwmg Uvvaat quantitn s of melt- - , Italy. orthe graceful Hiodostant Te1l me has any accident! befallen her! RUNAWAY from the late Geor?c Miller, in

siximiles south of Salisbury, some time
d jrinthe month of July last, a brightmulatto girl nam-

ed Harriet. Having: purchased the said pirl, I will give
.ei Lava rolling, tossmg and darting in ine captain nesitated tor ai momejnt, ; . . ? t know the forest is dark

policy ot reducing the tar! ft". One of ihe papers
at the present moment.! Wte.i il l i

ed, through the Liindon Time?, i!

tended to abandon flic Corn l.iw?. t
.; i.the above reward for her apprehension and delivery to declare- - If Oregon is the bane. Free Tradeand the wild path most difficult tell me

where is the lady lor whom 1 sent you in
to the Rebel lines ff j

is tha antidote" of Ihe message;. (Undoubtedly, j ate effect was to .iWhcis the' prif -- .
the comjetition of American manufactures, fus- - : ieigned husiiiesW j;enerallv 'and
tered bv the rr5ei!t turifT ka KAfn if cirini I. ,.i t ... .

niejinithe said county of Rowan, four rnik9 southwest
cf Salbury. It is believed that she i3 now in the coun-

ty f Davidson, RanJo'p'h or Chatharn, passing herself,
nn ilnnh) na n frip rrivl Vina n tm.llt f!ar Over OneFor a moment, as the strange horror of

!l kjnds of ftincjed I shapes against its and then tossing o IP a bumper ol" old Afa-- :
Vari aifd gloomy, ijdes, the ;suff()cating deriat;,sdrrievhit flushed as he was with

oke pf fire and.brimstone 4iscepdin up wine, replied: 1 ' '

ttQCfnVingy in vast and initriens ; volumes. Mould your three models of beauty,
TiCitj the description !jf ant yoq ttyve'1 Jour English l;issyour Italian qieen,y)ir

Early tlie' noxti morning after our atri-- 1 Hindoo nymph, itjto one, and udjl to their;
Jjlijvo commenced jriur descent into the charms! a thousand graces of jcolorlnd
,Vr4torrtheifirst descent is about 700 ic;et form atjd feature, and I would not ccjm-U- n

angle of CO! degrees, requiring the pare .this perfection of loveliness for a sin- -

when he returned, to cliicethe i.that lover's lace was before him. the In-

dian was silent : Then as his answer
ofberseyesj and afire brand on her thigh, and is a little j injury to British interests ; and ihe prospect of
freckled across the nose. She is about 1 years of age, ! removir.gi that competition, by a repeal of the
fivti inches lrigh and built. I will give thestoutfetjtwo acf; of 40, js a gullet of sincere Congratu- -seemed trembling on his lips, the ladies in lowed by subequuf reaction, ari?:

from causes Irrespective of politr -
i i ojove return mi uci ueivery 10 uic ui o v iui 1 v."n- - 1

yonder-way,theofHcersfro- m; the ball-roo- m, nne,nt in wme jaU so I can get her again. Letters : l10"' and, aJff,1rds a, great inducement o peace.
We are glad that the probability of adopting aand tbft na rtv ronnd the tahle. formed a 6n Uw subject addressed to me at Salisbury, will be

I DENT'S Mi:THE PRESi j ----
i ; i : .,. ik- - measure which we believe .would be destruc- -'vaics. camion ln placing your weigni gic ihuihciu, "r111" mc wnu umcss ueamy group around the two central hgures-- ! Pctaa .y ue..aeu ,0

HENRY MILLED.v" tne jostling Lava after thishs accpm- - ot au American girt. live, to te internal prosperity of this country, fhe first Mes sige o( Prethat Indian standing at the head ot tneThe laugh of the three officers for a mo pedember 13, 185 tf 33'titled you-havei- a smooth sheet of crus-- has had one lieneficial eflect on its foreign re gress, has created, as may be re
ment droivned tliei echo of the! dance iny Lava to Walk- - over ahouti one mile table, his arms folded in hisj war blanket

that young officer, half rising from; his a greater amount of attention ju I.
.nSi throwing out smokx Hnd hnt stpam

lations; but we are hy no means prepared to
say that this important law ought to he sacri-
ficed to avoid a war with Great Britain. If

MS. P. & A. M. HENDERSON,
rj AVING associated themselves in the Prac.

"
'. , "c r seat, his lips partea, nis lace asny, nis'"jn CVerv tisnre. Yl vvo olhe l:penf

fimrip. nfKV tlifir Prnls;iftnal ConUTrCSS e SO unVl9e as fft rnnal it. nncl fluWar to thd lirit are to be Jnade, and
T0I1 . .... !. i. . .

the nextVoom. 1 j

Compare . his American i Milk-mai- d

with thjo womi;nof Italy V. ) 1 1

" Or thejas; of England r
"Or ihd graceful Hindoo girl P,
ThisilaUghing scorn of the British offi

rvices to the Putdic. OT Olfice in the brick j not barter it away by treaty, f r a slice of Ore

any similar docutnent lnm the J.

tnerican Uuion i.as done i fir y
feeling was directed to the Me?-- 1 :

it arrived, its tone, hostile or oil. s

abundant scope, for conjecture i:i
even during tlie exciting time eft'
crisis, journalist.' overwlK-!::- ; 1 !

u t r yourseu standing lmmeuiateiy on
building opposite the Rowan Hotel. '45 44tpormirol the raving lake-f-rt- oti a word

J ?Pcn or a thought ihterchinged all
and gaze, and j feel as thlougn they

Wcrp in fhn vprvViftl nC IT 'I ib UAlvv. tance of our relations wish th?

clenched hands on the darK mahogany qt
the table. ( .

j

The Indian answered first by .action,
then by a wortj. !

First the action: Slowly drawing hjs
right hand from his war blanket, he
it in the lights That right hand clutched
with blood stained fingers a bleeding scalp,
and long glossy locks of beautiful dark
hair! .

"
,; !

.
4.

Then came the word r f4! Young warri

gon and. a repeal ot the iintish corn laws, we
shall be pleased, be the establishment of peace
as its result. But as to plighting the faith of
this nation, in a permanent1 contract, with the
manufacturer itf Great Britain, called a com-merci- al

treaty, o-r- e strict lU imposts within the
limits of I free trade, we should deem the" sur-
render of the wtiole of Oregpn or a war tb ob-

tain It a preferable alternative. '
i

Mca;m.asV!nlljr rjrJm jsido tA Kldlikft

cers stung the handsome Refugee to the
quick, j j j ": ' : j

" Ha)rvyer hfe cried,hal f-rii-ng fwm
his sea, vVitb i flushed brow, but a deep
and delilleratis .Iroice.1. 14 Tchth6rr64i 1

I U WANTED
10 000 COON AND-F0-

X

"
SKINS'

1 1 OsOOO Rabbit and Otter , t
do

T 1 5OOU iMink and Moskrat . do.
j ! f BR0yK & Maxwell. ;

; j Salisbury, Jarl: 2, 18462m36 ,

pa in aytempesti new 4opf ni
.w ! .'arc' cbhtinpally , spbutinc ;yc

and stepped atide! to dicus t!.
in the absence ofj the Prcfi l M.i'- -

Well, theMeifa ge camrt t I

nary course, by the ship ".Sa,'
an excelleht"pasage, iltwas;
stood, we may state iitthij place,
ship tvHicli left BoVtoa on th;: 1?

conveyed a copy'of lie Mcssag t j

:v marry ti vi fe, n American girjli To-high-tj

FMually Nvindlngl hroughfaTnd chang- - I ' 1 L. i ... i, .. Tbd two subjects of Oregon and the TariffTat midnight tob, pat American girl will
dancers In Ihe nextrbom Von or sent thft rPft rnflin for the 1scalDqf 1 i ALlV KINDS OK BLANKS

Keatlr printed and forliale at this OfHce.;
jMace&f-uriti- l some subterra,neous pas-- join the

wf allows it to. pass oITf ;it It supposed shall I rkn-Vfo- A c riii our I HprPi'lt !lS T JCtiM will not be forced into an unnatural one, for theseb her-4yc-
1u hill jtidge for" y6ur-- AMWWV. 0U4UIV ;T.
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